Clinical manifestations of Plasmodium falciparum malaria experimentally induced by mosquito challenge.
To determine the characteristics of clinical illness accompanying Plasmodium falciparum infection induced by controlled exposure to infected mosquitoes, records of 118 volunteers participating in studies conducted between 1985 and 1992 were reviewed. One hundred fourteen volunteers (97%) reported at least one symptom attributable to malaria, with fatigue, myalgias or arthralgias, headache, and chills most commonly reported. The median duration of symptoms was 3 days. Fever was recorded in 61% of volunteers; 4 volunteers had temperatures >40 degrees C. Neutropenia and thrombocytopenia were present in 9% and 12% of volunteers, respectively. Despite counts as low as 658/microL (neutrophils) or 73,000/microL (platelets), no secondary infectious or hemorrhagic complications occurred. In all cases, volunteers recovered completely and laboratory values returned to baseline after specific antimalarial therapy. Recrudescence did not occur in any volunteer. In this model, mosquito inoculation of P. falciparum is a reliable, safe, and well-tolerated method of experimental challenge.